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junior • zggers 
C

ongratulatio IS to Parker McLaChlin of 
Punahou 1 o won the state high school golf 
champions ip by shooting a four under par 

140 at the Hapu ta Golf Course ... 

honors. lie won the ~len and Men 2A di1~sions at 
the llaw;tii Amateur Xccl ~ leet. . . ick Fowler 
was third. 

Kaionc Crabb of Punahou won the state 
shot put championship with a throw of 53 feet 4 
inches. lie was second in the discus at 161 feet 7 
inches ... Mcle Blaich of Punahou was second in 
the 800 in 2:23.7. 

Kingman, Kalei Kowalski, liare Larsen, 
Renee Mailer, 1\Ji McBraun, jon Mueller, 
Brooke Nasser, Hanako Omori, Laura 
Osborne, Koa Ostrem, Kristina Perry, 
Michael Pietsch, john l1aul Reed, Walter 
Hoth, Brian Hueter, Heid Scelza, Kiera Siha, 
Markus Speidel, Joseph Spielman, Clayton 
Stanley, Nanea Tannehill, Ramli 'lcsman, 
Keawe 'I1mrston, Kainoa Trotter, Kyle 
Uebct·roth, Erik Willirunson, Suling Yee. 

Mele Bl • ch was named LLJ-1 Paddler of the 
Year. Earning ILl I honors were Ikaika 
Anderson <Ut( ahealani Lum of Kamehamcha, 
and Mele Blaic of Puoahou, first td m, Division 
I, and Sam Chill" orth of l>unahou, second 
team, Division I. ciGbbin Mist w· · named to 
the first team iifDJI'ision U and Koa Ostrem w:t~ 
selected to the second team. 

Milo Haneberg WlL~ named to tlte Kauai ;~ 1-

star fi rst team in basketball. He attencd Kapaa High 
School. .. Scott Wong of Punahou wJs fi rst team 
rulllll in basketbrul. 0 0 

Robin johnston collected mor surfing 

Congratulations to our graduates: Angela 
Adruns, Ikaika Anderson, Siana Austin, Nai'a 
Blankenfcld, Moani Brown, Raina Cabell, 
Wilson Cannon, Blake Cherry, Srun 
Chillingworth, Danny Cochran, Maile Cooke, 
Charlie Cownie, josh Diller, Heirruna 
Fearon, Melissa Gibson, Taber Gon:r .. ales, 
Matt Hall , Milo Haneberg, Melia jrunes, 
Krunakana Kaimuloa, Crunille Kalruna, Todd 

If we left your name off by mistake, plett~e let 
us know. Contributions to this column arc always 
welcome. Lettl'e items for the E(Utor at the Front 
Desk, fax to 833-1591 or email to 
OCCMag@aol.com. Be sure to include your mune 
and phone number in case additional infonnation 
is needed. 0 

junior Women Winning Recognition and Respect 

O
utrigger juni Women have 
gained ec gnition and respec 
throughout the state ;md on th 

Mainland in a few short months. Thi 
spunky t~m1 stu·ted tmining in 
December and has l~rcady made a 
mark in local junior tournaments 
competing in the 16 mtd under divi
sion, in USVBA women's B Lettgue an 
in Las Vegas in February. Audience 
members often comment about their 
impr01ing skill level, spirit and deter
mination. 

Competition in the KAEPA 
Invitational in Las Veg:t~ during 
President's Day three day weekend 
was tough. M:tinland girls, often 
referred to a~ "trees" by our fmts, 
tend to be much t:~ler (5' I 0" to 6'2"1 
and have many opportunities to excel 
because of the vast arr:t)' of tourna
ments available for them to play in 
throughout the club selt~on . 

Tltis didn't seem to faze our girl 
at rul as they quickly upped their level 
of play and became stronger in pool 
play. They soon II'On the hettrts of 
audience members as they joined ou 
dtrec father chaperones and tClUn 
mom cheering! The girls finished the 

tournamem in a respectable 21st 
place out 60 teams! Most importantly, 
they discovered that top placement in 
the upcoming Nike Festival at Da1is in 
june is definitely a possibility! 

Metmwhile back at home the 
girls improved their skills in weekend 
tourmunents and prepared for llaili . 
Their B Division consisted of a combi
nation of women and junior tettms. 
The impressi1·e group of our parent 
"groupies" cheered them on and kept 
them well fed and motil'ated to do 
their best. 

Our OCC team came out strong, 
won their way out of each "pool" and 
soon found themselves in the champi
onship round facing a team from 
~laui that they met up with on their 
llight over. Team W:tioha was 
coached by their father (yes, fi1·e of 
them were sisters from the famous 
Sam Fong family on ~laui)! 

Competition w:L~ tough as the 
girls won the first match, lost the sec
ond because of time limitations and 
then went to a rally scoring third 
game. El·en though they did not 11in 
that game, they had won the hettrts of 
all at Haili because of their skill level, 

determination, team spi rit, parent 
participation and sportsmanship 
demonstrated throughout the three 
days. 

The team stayed for the 49th 
annu:~ luau enjoying the ono food, 
music <md awards ceremony. They 
were honored 11ith trophies for their 
impressive second place finish and 
were ;~so awarded the Sportsmanship 
Trophy, a first for any Outrigger 
team!!! 

Mahcalani Lum and ~lekia 

Ostrem were also honored by being 
named on the AU-tournament Team. 
Kisi and all of the team definitely 

deserve accolades for their perfor
mance. They not only played their 
hearts out but found the lime to rush 
between gyms to cheer on the other 
Outrigger teams competing in the 
tournament. 

The team is now setting their 
sights on the upcoming lor;~ junior 
tournmnents and for Davis in july. 
Meanwhile they practice, scrimmage 
and continue to fundraise. Anyone 
interested in their effons and in 
cheering them on can look at the tun
nel bulletin boards to find out about 
upcomi ng events. 0 

71;ejunior women:1· team includes Kisi tlaine, coach; Annie Nosa, Kia 
Ostrem, 13} Yoshino, Neiko Scboenfelr" Marisa lflba/en, Em !loeb/en, 
Jllabealani Lum, Brrmrlj• Mailer and Leslie}olmson. 
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